
      

      GREETERS  - JULY

             21 - Bob & Barb Orleck
                                  28 - Craig & Sarah Stalnaker
                                 AUGUST

                                   4 - Jason & Chanc Orzell
                                  11 - Lawrence & Loretta Stalnaker
                                  18 - Rose Huntley
                                  25 - Caleb Scully & Ginelle Ford

        NURSERY (Infants-3 yr) - Melinda Riddle & Alison Scully

GMBA OFFERING

This month we are collecting offerings for our local association, the Green 
Mountain Baptist Association. Our church's goal is $750. We will be 
collecting for our association all month.  Please designate money for this 
offering by writing GMBA on the memo line of your check.

JEFF SLAUGHTER CONCERT

On Saturday, August 10, Jeff Slaughter will be in concert at the Chandler 
Music Hall at 10:00 am.  Tickets are $10 per person, or $8 per person for 
a group of five or more.

A JOURNEY TO THE POTTER’S HOUSE

Michael Ferris will be bringing his presentation of “A Journey to the 
Potter’s House” to the Chandler Music Hall on August 10 at 2:00 pm.  
There is no admission charge for this event, but a love offering will be 
collected.

RHODE ISLAND MISSION TRIP

We are planning on returning to Hope Baptist Church in Providence, RI 
this summer. The dates for the mission trip are 22-25 August. Let Pastor 
George know if you would like to go on this mission trip. 

SUMMER READING

Recommended reading for this summer: “America the Beautiful” by Dr. 
Ben Carson. We will have a discussion/fellowship on this book on August 
31. 
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1051 Route 66     P. O. Box 344
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728-3237
Office Hours: Monday - Friday 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
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          Andy Davis    (234-5001)             Bill Dowd              (728-9236)  

          Tim Mills       (728-9518)            Andre St. Denis   (728-5744)   

 

Pianist - Jane Lane

Sunday

Sunday School for all ages                             9:30 AM

 Morning Worship Service                            10:45 AM



Dear Church Family and Friends,

The Scripture passage that we are studying today is estimated to be the 
number one Scripture passage quoted in American churches today.  It is 
usually quoted from the King James translation, “Judge not, lest ye be 

judged.”  However, 99% of the people who quote this passage completely 
miss the meaning of these verses.  A preacher named Alan Smith cited 
some great examples of this in a sermon:
1) A few years ago, a congregation of the Lord’s church in Oklahoma 
disciplined a woman for immorality. When she filed a lawsuit against the 
church, the story made all the national news media. One of the shows to 
give the lawsuit coverage was Phil Donahue and on that show, I think the 
attitude of Donahue and most of the audience could be summed up in the 
words: "Judge not that you be not judged!"
2) A teenager is at odds with her parents because they’ve laid down the 
rules that she can’t go out with a certain boy because they don’t think it 
would be good for her spiritual development. So, she storms out of the 
room and screams, "Judge not that you be not judged!" Slam goes the door. 
3) Some student gets drunk and has to be disciplined on a Christian college 
campus. Immediately, his friends rally around and suddenly become very 
biblical, saying, "Judge not that you be not judged."

The typical interpretation of this verse does not have its foundation in the 
Bible, but in the philosophy of the world.  The secular world-view states 
that there are no absolutes – there is nothing that is wrong or right.  
Therefore, we can never say that what somebody is doing is wrong 
because it may not be wrong for them.  In the philosophy of the world, the 
worst thing you can do is to tell somebody that they are wrong.

We are losing our strong convictions about what is right and wrong, 
sometimes even in the church.  We are losing an understanding of the 
following truth:  “Do not judge so that you will not be judged.”  Today, 
we will study God’s Word and find the principles of truth that we can 
appropriately apply to our lives.

May God bless you.

Pastor George

JULY BIRTHDAYS
 21-Crystal Rediker     23-Bob Scully     24-Lenora Larkin   

27-Shelley Gaylord       29-Judy Harvey

AUGUST BIRTHDAYS
5-Anita Burch, Major Mac, Ada White   12-Erin Terwilliger
17-Olive Towne   22-Morgan Riddle   28-Norman Larkin

                 JULY        OCT - JUNE

General Offerings Budget:                        $10,723              $96,507

General Offerings Received:                       $ 5,999              $95,201

Compassion Committee Offering           $    215

Carpet Fund              $ 3,000

Praise God from whom all blessing flow.  We have reached our goal for 
the carpet fund.  Thank you to all who made it possible.  The old carpet 

was taken up this week and we will see the new carpet next week.

BUSINESS MEETING WARNING

Members of The Baptist Fellowship of Randolph are hereby warned that 

there will be a business meeting on July 21, 2013 immediately following 
the morning worship service.  The following business will be  conducted:
1.  Hear the reports of boards and committees.

2.  Vote on the slate of Sunday School teachers.
3.  Do any other proper business that may come before the meeting.

THIS WEEK’S ACTIVITIES

SUNDAY            12:15 PM - Pot Luck Lunch

                               1:00 PM - Business Meeting

                               6:00 PM - Mission Team Sharing the Gospel

TUESDAY            5:00 PM - Community Dinner at Green Mtn Gospel

                               6:30 PM - Praise Team

THURSDAY         Pastor in Northboro, MA for BCNE Board Mtg

WEDNESDAY     6:30 PM - Christian Ethics Class

SATURDAY       10:00 AM - “My Hope with Billy Graham” Training

SUNDAY               9:30 AM - Sunday School

                              10:45 AM - Worship Service

                              12:15 PM - Trustee Meeting 


